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[.-U...a Urtinesses embrace technology and innovation to build up



MllageE ln Zhaoxian, Hebei PrNlnce,
use a drone to chsk lor mP PesE

Paying a price

olt plans for 2017 and beyond, the focus was

on supply-side structuG reform. lt incuded
acce eEting agricuhuG modemlzanon and en-
hancing the competiti\,€ness of fam prcduce.

The meeting a so stress€d the need for better
qua ity and effciency in aAricu iure, improved
famets incomes and produce qualiv.

At an event ahead of the conference,
Presldent xiJinping aso !nderined the im
poftance of fostering new groMh engines in
agricu ture and rura areas to improve Produc-
tiviv and competitiveness

'We hope people will see and taste the
unique agricuturai products and ocal speclal
ties ftom Yunnan and appreciate olrdelicious
food, beauufu s.eneryand nice people," said

Lei Rui Depury lvlanager of the Yunnan State
Farms GrcLp, the or8anizer ofthe far Logist cs.

There were over l,O0O ltems on sale, mosty
food. Pder iea, flower cakes spicy and peppery
rice nood es and more, which rere belng made
on i re spot by the an:endanis and handed olt

''I never expected Yunnan food to be this
delicious, My wife and kld .re going to love if'
said a visltor, biting into a moon.ake]lke pas-

try stuffed with plneapple and date paste. lfs
nothlng ike the cakes l'd eaten before. This is

he fairMs a jbasifor both tre ele
and the tongue. The booths were
manned by exhibitoE who wore
co orfu ethnic costumes and the
products were mouth.watering.

the authentic Yunnan fldor."
Held under the aegis of the Yunnan

Provincla Government, YunnanSPeciary,
Wnter Agricu iLe Char.n " the Yunnan produce

and specia h/ fair held in E€ljing on December
1 6-20, 201 6, was an inltiatire to present quallly
agricu tural produccs frcm the Yunnan G'rlzhou
P ate.! .nd promote business cooperation
between the elnhrestem provinces and en_

teprises outside the region.
.Qualiry matteG mosr s a Lniveual rule

for businesses. Ai the Centra Rura Work
Conference, a meeting attended by Chinese
eadere on December 19-20. 2016. to review
agricrltL6lwork during the year and maP

SeMng as a platicrm fcr ooperation ben €en
exhibitors showc.sing Yunnan products and
other parts of the country, the fair helped 43
conrpanies sign deaswofth 46 million yuan

$6.61 milrio.). The eles volume durin8 the fre
days Ms worth 2 millon yuan $28296a ac-

codinS to data provided by the Yunnan State

'This is a grcat opporiun ry for both retailers
and cui.omels," said Fu Yingchufl Manager of
Yunnan SonAqing a ompany that se ls flo\rer
cakes edible rcss and rose beverages "Looking

for ostomeE is not the on y purpose. 'm a so
trying to find business partners with whom I

cn spand the .anee of our poducts."
Fu, for example was very interested in a

kind of cake wiih a moi$ n Ing exhibited at he
fair. She was considenng joiningforces with
the retailer and slling it together wilh her oM
flow€r cake in her store As she w i! ihat My,
both partis wu d beneft By.@perating w-rth

one another, qualiv Yunnan products can go
oul and be seen in more mid-sized and ar8e

The thouAhtwas shared by many other
participatinA companis Irom the provlnce.

The tuir h one way of prcmoting Yunnan
soecialties that face chalenees whib ?oing
out,' Though of high quality, many buyers re-
gad the prices as too high. AIs, whi e Yunnan's > >
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.erlcultural ofiennes .re famous for beina

s;m Ln a polluton fre enuronmenl the out_

;ut 6 limrted n addinon. since !''ev hM bc b€

;hioEd from the f.r suuNest the t€nspoifi_

tion tue s hieir add ng to ov€fiead costs
'?eopE hno, re hale qualtv snrtr but ale

sLl €i .Jant to bw because its a itde etpen

sivel Fu explained. lt ould lead to cheap and

shoddv (ounlerfeits ln me mad'eL-

F;r hiPh e.d custonre6 who can afford

qually Yun;an products the problem is frndin8

se l.rs ar; oinnine their hopes on the

futurc As ihe ivlnS standard Soes uP' People

aE oavLnQ more attention to 8rcen proauces

.nd h;althv [festvles wholesme agricultuml

sneoalt es ;uch a; Pana pseudo8ns6'8' which

!; thoueht to imPove lltallty rnatsut'Le mush_

rooms and Puer tea Erown in the province

mj8ht aflFd more attention
"Sellers shouLd fnd more wavs to mahe

Yunnan produce more marketable and atcc

The eovernment should helP optlmize

the aericult!ral industry and Product mL(

vr'hiE ansurins naional food secuitv X said in

Msito6 check oLl ftlits at an ecologl@L agricultuEl sience and technolog pac( in Kunming Yun'an ProMnce

AndercLe-hri, id' iq n'3@ nol'e"dli.8s' d8F-nou "in" ntu'' L ooqv

.e" r azon" in'rn o'r'oorBPro'nG'on Vd'' rr'' /0 6
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December 2O16. He added that
the roles of the government
.nd ihe market should be co
ordinated in guiding agdcultuml
production, and innovation by
oca governments should be

The idea of a srrLctura
overhaul in the secior was irst
floated at the 20'l 5 conference
and wil contin0e ro be hiSh on

Po icymakers h.ve pinned
high hopes on the reform to
solve st.uctural problems in
the sector. For instance some
a8ricLltLral products are oveF
supplied vlhile othe6 rey hedily
on impo.ts. Homegrown Pro
duce stuggles to compete with

As part ofthis rcform, the
government will ensure zero
EroMh offertilizer use and pro-
mote green agriculture thrcugh
a subsidy mffhanism. Etuts will
also be made to develop tech
nological solutbns to aAricultu6l
productiviv, reform rura proper
ty nghts, and create n& enntis
in produclion and seMces

Breaking barriers

lhe company combines cu tivation,
warehousing prccesing and marketing
into one chain. By the end of2015,lt
had blilt a s2o-hectare p antinA base for
pomegEnate as we I as a fam lhat cn
Ehe 2s0,0OO chickens and a vegetable

''The secret is ensuring the quafiry

of our produce. All our prcducts are
standardlzed and certined organic."
He Yuan's Deputy Genera l/anager
Li Xueyan said. lhis \ecref' helPs the
company seclre egu ff customeu and
busines partneE at home and abroad.

''China has penty ofordinary pro'
duce but !€ry few hleh<ua ily, branded
agricultum products So maket-orienf
ed reform must meet new consumer
demands,' Minister of Agricultue Han
Ch.ngtu to d xnhua News AAenry

Brand bui ding is an importanl part
of He Yuan's deve opment strate$/. n
2003, the company deslgned lts logo
and registered il with the Trademark
Offrce of the State Administration for
lndusny and commerce as a step to
ward building up its brand. Today, the
brand has gained popularity outside

!
').6 nme soes W, rceular and busi

ne$ Dartners bring new customets to
ur" Li said. Gradually, we get media
covera8e. More people knM about us,

ifs a virtuous circle We just do \4,lrat we
do best and \4hat matters mos! mainFor famers rho live in remote

mountain aear the lack of sa es channels is a

''Nuts, chickens and piBS rahed by local
farmers a.e top notch, but they don't have
an ideal way to sell them to more people.
Epanding tre customer bae is a big problem
in the remote munt)sidel'said Wen Yonereng
office administrator of Yunnan Guozi Oil
TEding

The company is a follower of i1e lntemet
Plus modern aAricultural markeiing method.
It helps farmeB by collecting their products,
imprryes the packaging to make them morc
allunng and selsthem on ecommerce plaf
foms to cunomeE ftom all over China.

Wen said ihere were a lot of companies ike
thenr in Yunnan trying to revolutionize sales
throleh on ine marketing Yunnan Guo, is go-
ing to cooperate with more online retailers in

E-commerce giants such as Womai.com,
JD.com and Suning.conr are expanding their
business cncbs to Yunnan. On December 15
2016 jD.com signed a deal vrth the p@incel
Department of Agdcultu€ and YLnnan State
Fams Group for lntemet p us modem agricul"
tre stEtegic oopeEtion.

'Yunmn enjors rich dAntuhrral resourcet
th.nks to il5 unique Aeographic ad\anlages Brt

An attendant shows cofee bemes to vis toE
ar rhe YLnnan prcdlce and specialry fair in Beijing

on December I 6, 2016

those are yet to be fully explored," said xong
Qin$run, Senior Vic President oflD.om. Wth
a huge online sa es network a solid customer
base and an integEted logisijc s)stem,JDcom
is providing a reliable outlet for moe Yunnan
a8ricultural producis, with the sales map
stretching acro$ the country, from shandon8
Prolince in the east to GuanAdonS P@ince in

According to the l4inistry of Commerce
the number of online shops selling aBricuhu6l
products exceeded 1 million by September
2016, bringins total sales to 170 billion yuan

$2444 biriod.
''rhe htemet Plus oncept is chanerng tu61

china"wensid. Farmers arc able to make the
maimum prcfrt by sellins onlina'

l(eeping quality in mind
He Yuan AAricultura Drye opment Co. *aned
out as a supermarket in 1998. lt has now
emerged as a leadinA agricultural enterprise

taining the produd qua M'
lf a @mpany Gnt keeP up wlth the times

ir wil he hn b--hind lnnovation is ctucial for sus

He Yuan understands that becaus-. it has
profited from its innovative endeavo6 Every
box of pomegEnate it d 5 fcr inslance, catries
a QR code. By scnningthat cutlome6 can
trace where it Ms produced. This smal detail,
U sai.L has had a big imp.don ensuring.us-

New ideas are also applied to prodLrct

oackaging and mai^enng strategies. Hc r€ver,
attracting skilled tffhniGl personne and lnno
vative profesionals who can lead the way is the
most important facbr lt is d$ a cha lenge to

U $id a trrough the Swemment is otrenng
incentiws to draw fESh talent to Yunnan, the
rcmote province is considercd by m.ny to ack
the .ttraclion of a major cib/. BLrt she remalns

.Rome was not built in a day.' she said-
''lf we make progress step by steo Im sure
Yunnanwill be k'o\m to alt' r

Cop,€dited by Sudeshna sark
commenb to luyaiAbnev ew.om
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